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> News Summary. >FREE TO EVERYONE.

Beauty and Health.ptloe of tee In tho United 
Kleedem exceed» Ihel Of ell other 

tries, end the United Stele» 
pet together Daring the 17 yeere from 
1SK4 to 1900 It hne risen from 175.ooo.ojo 
pound» to 150,0.0,100 million» en Increase 
of 43 per cent.

At e public meeting of the rate payer» of 
Vermonth held on Monday eeenln 
was decided by e ente of two to one to put 
In ee electric lighting plant, owned and 

I hlmb-meratcd by the town The rote Included 
plelnP She purchase of the preeent electric portion 

little Informed of the One Co1» plant at a coet of (4,000.

The
A Price law Booh Soot Pie» he the A* tag.

"There be booh» and boohe," «rare 
other» entertaining, end atfll ssææâHïBSE

агікю esSSSiâgКЕЧйКі «rtfrA Іlaws 1 bat gorern her body. lhe

worfc then ihle eminent physician. Out or

Зйїіягя s
rough. If you are not enfflolently stlrwcllve to 

"*• remember, radiant health
Sя йг K?,aav,nl,h,r,

IS and month; wrlte^atonce
®PfP°le He can understand and svm- 

patnlse with you ee no one else can Write
ЙІЛйЛІ0 ПО\ wa.H.la ,ook the "table door 
alter the horse 1* stolen Address bPSciAt.

to 18 Doane Rt., Boston

edifying,
others Instructive. The average man Is 
so busily engaged In the labor оI money 
making that he has little time and less In
clination for books which l net met ; hence 
when he feele out of sorte, either he gives 
no heed to Nature's 
suit# a physicien at an ежре 
Htttirk now ledge would have enabled 
to avoid. There Is : 
upon which the pub 
as hemorrhoids, or piles ; this little book 
tells ell about their nature, cause end 
cure ; It treats of the different forms of 
blind, bleeding, Itching and protruding 
piles, describee their avmptomp and points 
the wsy to a cure so simple and inexpen
sive that anyone can understand and ap- 
ply. The importance of pr< 
thoroughness is vital, for th 
not cure itself, and Nature, alone unaided, 
will not accomplish a cure, while the con
sequences are too painful for detailed 
description. Yon ere told how piles ori
ginate, the reasons for their appearance 
usually being that some of the rules of 
correct living have been violated, and 
(what is more to the point) how yon may 
rid yonreelf of this bane of human exis
tence. All affections of the rectnm are 
treated in simple, plain language, so that 
all may understand and learn how the 
cause may t»e removed Many people 
enfler from piles because, after trying the 
numerous lotions, ointments and salves 
that are on the market without relief, they 
çûme to the conclusion that a surgical 
operation is the only thing left to try, and 
rather than submit to the shock and risk 
to life of an operation prefer to suffer on. 
This little book tells bow this may be 
avoided and a cure be effected without 
pair. Inconvenience or detention from 
business Write your name and address 
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A newspaper of Buda Pest publishes the 
announcement that Arch Duke Freni 
Ferdinand, the heir presumptive to the 
Anetro-Hungerian thome, has decided to 
renounce his claim in fevorof his nephew, 
Carl Frans Joseph, aged 15. Well In- 
formed pereone seem to be disinclined to 
credit the report.

During the winter cruiser H. M. S.
of the North American 
M. S. Charybdis will

omptneee and 
e disease wiU 4

BE BEAUTIFUL!!!
Ariadne, flagship 
squadron and H. 
each ship 50 men of the Newfoundland 
Reserve for training. If the new move
ment prove a success a stokers* branch 
will be added to the reserve.
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every woman's hr art Is the desire to charm, 
and there Is absolutely no need of her being 
plain or unattractive nnlees she chooeee. TheThe Lunenburg Iron Foundry Co. Ltd. 

have eold ont to the A. C. Thompson Co. 
North Sydney, for the sum of $50,000. 
is transfer will mean a greet loss to Lun

enburg. The Fonndy Co. employed 
40 men, and the wages paid ont 
month amounted to $1400.

The British Admirality has given 
contracts for the construction of 
three warships described as “Scoute." 
They will have a speed of 25 X 
knots. When in fighting trim their en
gines will be of 17,000 horse power and 
their see going qualities will be superior to 
those of the torpedo boat destroyers.

1ST 8PROULX, 7

of
, JH>T rich young men who begin where their father 
left off, leave off where their fathers began. The best fortune 
to leave a boy Is a good practical education ; no danger or 
losing it. b

MORAL : Send your eon for ж business training to 
KAULBACH & 8CHURMAN,

Chartered Aeoountante.
MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Halifax. N 8. ’ v

It’s a 
Proverb1
Mr. Stackhouse’s Programme.

Following is the programme of Rev. W. 
T. Stackhouse's itinerary in the interest 
of the 20th Century Fund.
Oct. 29. Upper Canard.

80. Pereaux.
81. Canning.

Nov. 2. Billtown (a. m.) Kentville
(evening.)

4. Coldbrook.
б. Cambridge.
в. Watervilie.
9. Berwick field.

“ 11-14. Kingston, Morristown, Burl
ington, Wilmot.

44 16. Upper and Lower Ayleeford.
*• 18. Melvern Square.
44 23. Nictaux (a. m.,) Middleton

(evening.)
“ 24, 26. Nictaux field.
44 26. Lawrenoetown.
44 27. Port Lorne.
44 80. Paradise,

Bridgetown In evening 
Dec. 1. Annapolis.

The brethren are asked to give Mr 
Slackhou*o and the 20th Century Fund 
the right of way if powible, according 
to thia schedule and to communicate at 
onee with Mr. Mtackhooae and complete 
the arrangement» for hi* coming. Mr. 
Htaokhouse, aa you will see from the 
above haa some date* left open which 
may be need bv the ehurcho* in thv 
vloliiltv where ho happen» to be. The 
IXieuuIttee haa done It* beat in thie mat- 
Do you biwt lift'ii do t h» roat !

Personal *
Rev. John Williams, so well known in 

both provinces has been on a visit to this 
pert for the past few weeks. He is im
patient to be et work egeln and is looking 
fos Divine direction.

Rev. D. Hutchinson of Moncton oc
cupied the pulpit of the Germain s«reet 
church lest Sunday, greatly to the edifica 
tion of the people who bed the pieai 
of listening to him. Paetor Hntchinso 
an earnest, thoughtful and instructive 
preacher of the Word.

Paetor Clark of Tyron, P. B L, and hli 
estimable wife who heve been spending a 
few weeks in Yarmouth spent a brief time 
to thle dty on their wsy to their Island 
home. Mr. end Mrs. Clerk greatly en
joyed their visit to Yarmouth renewing 
old acquaintanceships. They were the 
gueete of Dr. end Mrs. Manning, Duke 
street.

Our brother Clinton Reid who has been 
eo acceptably a implying the churches 
grouped with the Hampton station church 
end who wee takers 111 st the college Y. M. 
C. A. meeting et Fredlcton Is, we learn, 
recovering slowly from the operation 
which be underwent. He has the eyra
pe* by of hie brethren end their prayers for 
e speedy restoration

Rev. Ieeleh end Mrs. Wallace spent last 
Lord's day to the dty, the gueete of 8. F. 
Hatfield, Brq., Princess street. Father 
Wallace Is among the veterans of the Bap 
list ministry and ',bas probably baptized 
mote honvirte then any of his brother 
ministers now living. They 
"way to their eone to Utica and Mechan'rs- 
ville. N Y., where tbev expect to spend 
the winter. The prayers of meny will sc- 
company this veteran of the croee and 
hie amiable wife.

Lord Dundonald's scheme for the Cana
dian Aldershot is a step in the right direc
tion for the proper training of the Cana
dien militia. The want of a large camping 
ground where brigades could be concentrat
ed haa long been felt. The establishment 
of such a training ground would be of in
estimable benefit.

plainly on a 
mid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich., and you 
will receive the biok by return mail.

1
According to the preeent arrangements 

the two Artillery companies garrisoning 
Halifax, the 58th and 08th will remain 
there till the next trooping eeeeon. The 
58th le a junior company of the Royal regi
ment it having been formed in 1886. The 
98th is an older company as it dates from 
1846. Neither have seen war service.

Admiral of the fleet the Bari of Clan- 
william (RL Hon. Richard James Meade) 
also commanded the North American 
Squadron to 1885 86 baa been relieved after 
57 years eerivee In the Royal 
served during the blockade 1 
1854-м ( medal 1 and wee through the Chine 
war of 1857 Including the destruction of the 

war tonka at Recepe Creek and 
Futenon end the capture of Canton, where 
he had an arm broken by e bullet
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cloth* * *hi44-t 11» in her ]>ar- 
lor or «luting room 
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tent* nr* daintx imd white 
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SURPRISE SOAP.
NIm ik elw-f xs pit-lined to 

diaphiv Her lini u and nnudin 
to 1i«t woman cal 1er», ln*- 
c*iiH4 tin' will stand the
HlOKl i Ttil" it itlkptl finit

nil III ,«11, stir ie 
perfect 1* satisfied villi the 
result* of Sdrprlac Soap.

Attorney General Knoi has decided 
that if the United States should 
cept the offer of the new 
Canal Company submitted lest ергів* for 
the mle of the caael for $40 ouo.ooo, It 
would receive through theee partie# lu In
ternet e valid and unincumbered title to 
the property. This dedeion was arrived at 
after e thorough end exhaustive Investi 
gallon of the situation In Parte, fire! by 
special Attorney Char lee W. Rueeell, and 
later by the ettoney-general hi The Watch 

Word is f; 
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are on thrir
If■ One of the greet oeotree of chemical in

dustry Is Hamburg The ceneua of 1900 
•bowed 148 establishments and a total of 
4.669 pereone employed—a gain In eleven 
years of 22 establishments and 1,263 em 
ployee. Including the fectoriee of several 
adjoining towns, the district haa a total of 
*56 chemical establishments, employing 
9,635 hands. There ere eight factories 
lor refining nitrate, two for maktog borax, 
and eight for making sulphuric, hydroch
loric, nitric and carbolic acide, and many 
compounds. Matches and fireworka have 
four factories. Gold, silver and other 
ores are refined at three works, end there 
is s lsrge laboratory for ore analysis. Seve
rs! factories are devoted to artificial 
ares and csttle food, to glue and to gela 
tine. There are several refineries for beet 
root end sugar cane, a camphor refinery, 
several fectoriee for artificiel honey and 
various kinds of eyrup, 
and chloroform and for

The note of Paetor Smith of Florenceville 
in which he speaks of the welcome of 
Rev. Mr. Lochart to the fellowship of the 
Bristol church, ie a matter that deserve* 
more than a passing note. The Messenger 
and visitor would extend • moet cordial 
welcome to this brother and trust that be 
may find a congenial sphere In which to 
labor for hia master. The Home Mission 
Board might be able to direct him to some 
of our needy fields. The Baptists of these 
provinces ought to draw nearer to each 
other.

wherever exart time is essen
tial Nine millions Elgin 
Watches—the greatest Ç 1
number ever made in 1 
one fartory—regulate Q) ^ 
the business and the 
pleasure of the Vfflju 
greater part of the 
world. и P

r.a

St. Croix Soap Mlg. Co.
ST. STEPhbN. N. B.'

A boat containing Capt. Kay and wife, 
and the crew of the British barque Flo
rence B. Kdgett, from Beer River (N. 8.) 
for Buenos Ayres, arrived here this 
morning. Captain Kay and his com
panions report that their veeeel was aban
doned Oct. 10 in a water-logged condition. 
They suffered many hardships and were 
without nautical instrumenta to the boat, 
bet managed to reach Grenada mfely. 
The Florence B. F.dgett sailed from Bear 
River August 13 vie Dlgby August 18.

Ao Elgin Watch always haa 
the word' • Elgin’- engraved oe

<

■mix liTioxiL ката ee. In ordering goods, or in making 
inquiry concerning anything adver 
tieed in this paper, you will oblige 
the publishers and the advertiser 
by stating that you saw the adver
tisement in Messenger and Visi
tor.

Ш

A deepetch to the Dally Mell from 
Copenhagen eays that the government 
propoeee that Prince Waldemar. the kltg's 
youngest eon, be made governor of the 
Danish

factories for ether 
ethereal oils and 

. Numerous smaller factories are 
given up to other chemicals. West Indies.

If you like Good Tea try RED’ROSE.


